FloMagPWT MAGNESIUM OXIDE
Description:
FloMag® PWT magnesium oxide is a granular filter media
specifically designed for potable water treatment.
FloMag PWT is certified by NSF to conform to the requirement of
NSF Standard 60 for Drinking Water Chemicals under the
categories of pH adjustment and coagulation and flocculation.
Uses:
FloMag PWT is designed for point of use neutralization and
applications requiring removal of soluble cationic heavy metals such
as lead, using filter bed or column technology.
Chemical Properties:
Magnesium oxide, MgO
Loose bulk density
Tapped bulk density
FloMag PWT 12 x40:
Upper Size
(Passing Through12 mesh)
Lower Size
(Passing Through 40 mesh)

97.0% Minimum
72 lb/ft³
78 lb/ft³
95 % minimum
10% minimum

Packaging:
50 lb polyethylene-lined, multiwalled bags
1000 lb bulk sacks
2000 lb bulk sacks
Storage:
Store in a dry place. Exposure to moisture may cause caking.
Notice
The information contained herein is, to the best of our knowledge and belief, accurate, any
recommendations or suggestions made are without warranty or guarantee of results since
conditions of handling and of use are beyond our control. We, therefore, assume no liability
for loss or damage incurred by following these suggestions. Seller warrants only that this
product will meet the specifications set forth, any other representation of warranty, either
express or implied, is specifically disclaimed including warranties of fitness for a particular
purpose and of merchantability. Seller’s and manufacturer’s only obligation shall be to
replace such quantity of the product proved to be defective, before using, user shall determine
the suitability of the product for User’s intended application and user assumes all risk and
liability whatsoever in connection therewith, neither seller nor manufacturer shall be liable in
tort, contract or under any theory for loss or damage, incidental or consequential, arising out
of the use of or the inability to use the product.
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